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Sblood, the Threepenny Opera!.
Brechtgesang
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KING LEER?-WeII, maybe; but really it's Captain MacHeath (Bob Brown King) gazing

oppreciatively at his new bride, PoIIy Peachum (Gayle Swymer). Also present in this scene
f rom the Citadel's production of The Threepenny Opera are two members of Mac's gang and
a lady who didn't want to be identified.

(Editor's note: The following
article is reprinted-in a slightly
abridged form-frorn the Citadel
program. Raymond Allen is the
musical director for the Citadel
production of Thc Threepenny
Opera.)

In 1728 two men named Pepusch
and Gay compiied an opera that
would at long last be somnething
the~ masses could afford and under-
stand. It was cail The Beggar's
Opera-in English with tunes the
people could cither recognize or
at least "hum" when they left the
theatre. It was a SMASH! The
story was understandable and ho-
lievable; the music was taken from
tunes that were heard on the
streets. Poor Mr. Handel. This
show ran longer than My Fair
Lc.dp!

And this brings us up to 1928
when one of the most famous play-
wrighits in Germany collaborated
with one of the most important
German musicians to bring to us
(and doubtlessly generations to
come) an updated Beggar's Opera
-what is now called Die Driegro-
schenoper or The Threc Peimy
Opera.

The form of Threepeunn is the
same as the form used in the 18th
century. The songs themselves do
not carry a story line nor give the
drama any impetus. But the gen-
eral setup is that there is a scene,
then a song which reflects or com-
monts on what has transpired-as
ini opera, the Recitative Aria
(scene song) idea.

Brecht, Brecht, Brecht, on thy cold grey

The Threepenty Opera by Ber-
toit Brecht is basically an expose
of poverty and thievery in early
Victorian London, with a slight
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turn of the screw. The poverty is
planned.

One Mr. Poachum (playod at the
Citadel by a somewhat Will
Rogorsish Jay Bonnell) pays laid-
off workors to beg in certain
specific areas of London. Pea-
chum is in effect a capitalist who
deliberately creates and exploits
poverty whiie on the surface pro-
tending to be a champion of the
underprivilegod.

Peachum's daughter (G a yle
Swymer) faîls in love with and
makes a somewhat dubious mar-
niage with arch-criminal Mac-
Heath, who is lovingly known as
Mack the Knife (Bob Brown
King). This debonair gentleman
runs a weli-organized and thriv-
irig thievery which steals from the
ricb and gives mostly to Mac-
Heath, ail under the protection of
Tiger Brown, Commissioner of
Police (Denis Kalman).

The plot consists basically of Mr.
and Mrs. (Karen Looze) Pea-
chuin's attempts to recover their
daugbter from MacHoath. This
eventually results in MacHeatb's
imprisonment and imminent bang-.
ing. Wbat actually happens to
Mackie, however, must be seen to
he disbelieved.

0 0 0
Robert Gienn's production marks

a significant alteration in the aura
of Citadel dramna.

Previous work at tbis Broadway
basýtion has been little more than
a luke-warmn recrudescence of the
original offering, Edward Albee's
Who's Af raid o! Virginia Woolf?.
Albee left bis mark on the Citadel
and it bas remained until now.

A better playwright bas been
allowed to erase that mark (al-.
tbough Albee is by no means
poor).

There is a strange, perhaps even
disturbing, consistency about the
present production. Brecht's subtie
power comes through in spite of a
translation which is not ail it
sbould be, and in spite of the fact
that the production is in part, at
least, the work of amateurs in pro-.
fessional guise. Brecht .will prob-
ably loom over the Citadel for
some time to come.

The disturbing consistency is one
of satiric tone. The characters
begin and remain on a level somne-
where between reaiism and pure
comody.

They are the degen2rates created
bv Charles Dickens without the
characteristic Dickensian senti-
mentaiity. At no time does one
identify with tbem, and yet seldomi
does one fail to be intrigued by
tbem.

On the emotional level they art
at most a destructive parody of al
that is wrong with sentimental
grovelling.

They work towards the inevit-
able (and very Marxian) destruc-
tion of a parody crimînal hero
<criminal saint?), and thon to

taunt the supercilious audience
(whom they have sucked in with
their seditious lightheartedness)
they allow, nay. invite that hero to
be saved.

The cause of this disturbing con-.
sistency is the total and brîlliant
absence of deptb in ail the char-.
acters. Tbey show their littie bits
oi significance as obviously as if
tbey bad signs posted on their
backs.

As a result no cbaracter is
dominant. Each is equally im-
portant. And each actor is equaily
effective, tbougb be be lacking In
stage presenoe lie Denis Kalmon,

or have a putrid singing voice like
Olga Roland's.

The counterpoint between ugli-
ness of content and seeming fni-
voility' of form creates a tension
which unifies the play but which
at the same time makes the play
somewhat of a strain to watch.

The slow deliberateness of the
scenes lets up only once, at the
end of Act Two, with a very en-
tertaining piece of scene stealing
'oy Anne Anglin.

Yet it is right that the strain
should be there. Whatever tbis
play derives its life from, it is not
from a mere dramatic tension be-.
tween characters leading to a catb-.
arsis, for it is that very kind of
drama ( and the society whicb pro-.
duces such drama) which Brecht is
intent on destroying in this play.

To say that tbe play deserves
heavy dramatie treatment in view
of tbe seriousness of its Marxian,
socialistic content is to misread the
play altogether. Brecht is not set-.
tmng fort h social doctrine, he is
smashing Victorian sensibilities.

Brecht is merely using Marxism
as a sighting device to get a fix on
those sensibilities (wbicb inhere in
the audience, not the play).

The play takes sucb Marxian ele-
ments as community of women and
the rise of the proletariat and uses
them net to borrify Victorians but
to maire fun of themn. Victorians
laugb at tbemselves in spite of
tbemselves. To do this sort of thing
effectively, a serious treatment
would be not only useless but disa-.
strous.

Wbat would, pehapahbvebeen
nice, was a littie updating of cos-.
tume, and tbe use of Queen Eliza-.
beth's coronation instead of Queen
Victoria's.

-Peter Montgomery

When the curtain rose in the
theatre arn Schiffbauerdaxnn Ber-.
lin, August 31, 1928, the audience
expected theatre that was daringly
and shockingly direct. The
music-botb popular and sophistic-
ated-was strikingly different and
totally unexpected. The audience
was swept off its seat.

In his revoit agaînst operatic
tradition, Dr. Pepusch compiied
his scores for Gay's play f rom
popular airs. Kurt Weill went a
stop furthor and composed his own
airs. (There is one notable ex-
ception. Mr. Peachum's f irst song
"Morning Anthem" is taken dir-
octiy from The Beggars Opera).

Just as the libretto is humorous,
so is the score. lt's peppered with
biting witticisms. The music is
often in direct opposition to the
cxpected mood of the iyrics-
therein lies the satirical candor.
The iyrics of the "Ballad of Sexual
Dopendency" are-frankly-bawdy,
while the music is subtle and quite
suitable for drawing room con-
sumption. The Finale of Act I, the
titie of whlcb is "The World is
Mean" bas a feeling (for the most
part) of some of the most charm-
ing moments of Gilbert and Suli-
van.

Aside f rom the fact that Weili's
music often bouies the feeling of
the lyrics for bumorous and dra-.
matic effocts, there is a great deai
of humor in a purely musical sense.
"The Jealousy Duet", in which
Polly and Lucy literally spit a bar-
range of investives at each other,
is suddeniy interrupted by a sac-
carmne sentimental section in which
they sing in harmony. The resuit
of which is very comical and ail for
a pureiy musical reason!

While musical satire is rampant
throughout the score, the finale
oi Threepennyr is very parodistic.
In this section, Brecht and Weill,
rather than trying to break from
operatic traditions like Pepusch
and Gay, use these traditions to
poke funi.

-Raymond Allen
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